STUDENT HOUSING – UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, IRVINE

2019-2020 CANCELLATION OF CONTRACT FOR:

☐ Arroyo Vista  ☐ Campus Village  ☐ Residence Halls - Mesa Court / Middle Earth

NAME: ___________________________  STUDENT ID NUMBER: ___________________________

LAST, FIRST

E-MAIL: ___________________________  PHONE #: ___________________________

E-MAIL: ___________________________  PHONE #: ___________________________

CANCELLATION REASON/EXPLANATION: (select one)

☐ Withdrawal – current student withdrawing from the University
☐ Admissions Rescinded’ – admit status for incoming student withdrawn by University
☐ Financial
☐ Living at Home
Moving to:
☐ Off-Campus Housing
☐ Vista Del Campo/Norte/Camino/Puerta del Sol
☐ Medical
☐ Reassignment’ - changing contract type
☐ Student Staff Hire’
☐ Transferred – transfer to another college/university

☐ Other Reason – Please describe: ___________________________________________________

All charges and payments associated with your 2019-20 on-campus housing contract are processed through the UC Irvine campus Student Billing System (“ZOTAccount Online”). By signing below, you acknowledge that you are subject to the terms of cancellation/termination stated within your 2019-20 on-campus housing contract and the policies governing charges, payments, and refunds within the Student Billing System. Go to https://zotaccount.uci.edu/ for more information.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________  DATE: __________________

GUARANTOR SIGNATURE*: ___________________________  DATE: __________________

*Required if student was under 18 years of age at the time contract was signed. Signature must be that of guarantor named on contract.

HOUSING ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES ONLY

STAFF APPROVAL: ___________________________  DATE: __________________

CANCELLATION CHARGE: $________

OPS DATA ENTRY DATE/INITIAL: ____________

AR DATA ENTRY DATE/INITIAL: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CV-YR</th>
<th>AV, CV-AY, MC,ME</th>
<th>Charge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/05/19</td>
<td>05/17/19</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/19</td>
<td>07/05/19</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>08/09/19</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/19</td>
<td>09/20/19</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>